Accommodations

Ashore Resort: 101st St. Oceanfront, 410-524-3535/800-638-2100 (Open Year Round) ashoreresortoceanicity.com
Barefoot Mailman: 35th St. Oceanside, 410-289-5343/800-395-3668 (Open March - October) www.barefootmailman.com
Beach Bum Inn: 211 N. Baltimore Ave., 410-289-1971 (Open February-December) www.beachbumoc.com
Beach Bum West: 12308 Old Bridge Road, 410-213-1441 www.beachbumoc.com
Coastal Palms Inn: 120th St. Oceanside, 800-641-0011 (Open April-October) www.coastalpalmshotel.com
Comfort Suites: 12718 Ocean Gateway (Rt. 50), 410-213-7171/800-424-6423 (Open Year Round) www.comfortsuitesoceancity.com
Days Inn: 23rd & Boardwalk, 410-289-7161/1-800-926-1122 (Open April-October) www.daysinnboardwalk.com
Fenwick Inn: 138th St. & Coastal Hwy., 410-250-1100/800-492-1873 (Open Year Round) www.fenwickinn.com
Hyatt Place Oceanfront Hotel: 1503 Atlantic Ave, 410-289-7272 (Open Year Round) www.hyattplace.com
Holiday Inn Express & Suites: 12552 Ocean Gateway, 410-213-7900 www.hiexpress.com
Holiday Real Estate: 410-524-7700/800-638-2102 (Open Year Round) www.holidayoc.com
Home 2 Suites: 120 – 67th Street 410-520-0150 www.oceanicitybayside.home2suitesbyhilton.com
Howard Johnson Oceanfront Inn: 410-289-6401/1-800-926-1122 (Open May-October) www.hjoceanfrontinn.com
La Quinta Inn & Suites: 32nd Street, 410-289-5762 (Open Year Round) www.laquintaoceancity.com
Paradise Plaza Inn: 3 9th Street & Boardwalk 410-289-6381 (Open Year Round) www.paradiseplazainn.com
Residence Inn by Marriott: 300 Seabay Lane (off 61st Street), 410-723-2222 (Open Year Round)
   www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/sbyro-residence-inn-ocean-city
Surf Inn Suites: 7100 Coastal Highway 410-524-7100 www.surfinnoc.com

Camping

Pocomoke River State Park: Rt. 113, Snow Hill, 410-632-2566 dnr.maryland.gov/publiclands/pages/eastern/pocomokeriver.aspx
Sun Outdoors Frontier Town Campground: Rt. 611, 410-641-0880 or 800-228-5590 (Open April – November) www.frontiertown.com
Sun Outdoors Ocean City (formerly Castaways Campground) 12550 Eagles Nest Rd, Berlin, 410-213-0097 www.castawaysrvoc.com
Sun Outdoors Ocean Gateway (formerly Fort Whaley Campground) 11224 Dale Road, Whaleyville, 844-746-1858 www.fortwhaley.com

Kennels, pet supply, medical & grooming facilities

Dogtel Hotel: 12006 Ocean Gateway, West Ocean City, (410) 213-8188 www.dogtel-hotel.com
Paws & Claws, etc.: 11934 Ocean Gateway #2, West Ocean City, (410) 213-7490 www.pawsandclawsetc.com
Precious Paws Animal Hospital: 11843 Ocean Gateway, West Ocean City, (410) 213-1170 www.preciouspawsonlinehospital.com

Town Of Ocean City Pet Ordinance

Pets are not allowed on the beach or boardwalk at any time between May 1 and Sept. 30 by town ordinance. Dogs must be kept on a leash when being walked in and around Ocean City. However, leashed pets are allowed on the beach of Assateague National Park (410-641-1441) year round. Pets are permitted in the day use area of Assateague State Park (410-641-2120) from Labor Day to the Friday before Memorial Day.

Town Of Ocean City Dog Park

Ocean City’s dog playground is located at Little Salisbury Park on 94th Street behind the tennis courts. There is a small dog area (28 pounds and under) and a large dog area. Licenses and vaccinations are required. Applications and passes are available at the Recreation and Parks Department (410-250-0125) located on 125th Street: Monday - Friday 8:30 am – 5 pm except legal holidays.
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